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Society i
Pearls

We raaf not hear so much about ear*
lings lately as we did a tew years
age, btft that is because they hav*
become a staple in the wardrobe,
iEvei-y woman wears them, and we
now take for granted. This
pah- dhows a fascinating combination
of jade and pdarls, and goes to greet

length to be lovely.

MISS HUDGINS TO WED
JUDGE JOHN M. OGLESBY

Wedding Will Be in Earl}- Winter
and Will Be Event of Statewide

' Interest.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hudgins, of

Mnrk3>n, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Sara Josephine, to
Judge John Montgomery Oglesby, of
ComWd.

-Miss Hudgins was educated at Ran-
\dolph-Maeou Institute, Duke Univer-

sit.v aiid Converse College and is a
graduate of tile latter institution.
While at college she was active in sor-
ority anil elul> circles in addition to
attaining high seholnstie rank. She,

is a-young lady of unusual beauty and
charm and is a decided‘favorite in so-
cial circles of the Caroliiias. She is
particularly well known in western
Carolina, where her family has been
prominent for many years.

Judge Oglesby is a son of the late
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Oglesby, and is
a nephew of the late Judge W. J.
Montgomery, of Concord, and the late
Judge X. I’. Oglesby, of Virginia. He
was formerly one of the leaders of the
Concord har and was active in vari-
ous phuscs of the community's life,
being an officer of the Hotary Club,
State Vice Commander of the Ameri-
can l.cgion igul president of the Ca-
barrus Country Club. He is the

, youngest member of the Superior
Court bench and has made an enviahle
reputation since bis appointment.

The wedding will be in curly wiu-
¦teryml will be an event of KtatrwaU.
interest.

Miss Goode to Entertain.
Miss Alma Goode will entertain at !

a bridgh and rook party this after-
noon at the home of her sister. Mrs.
C. IV.- Jenkins, on Franklin Avenue.

W. C. T. 1. To Meet Sunday After-
noon.

The Woman's CSiristiau Temper-
ance I’nion will bold its regular
monthly meeting at-t'pntral Methodist
Church on Sunday-afternoon at three
o'clock.

CATARRHof nose or throat is made
more endurable, some*
times greatly benefited by
applying Vicks up nos-
trils* Also melt some
and inbale the vapors.

VICKSW Vapoßub
Ocmr 17 MillionJmUtMl Ymart,
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PERSONALS.

Mrs. Rob-Roy Perry, of Salisbury,
spent Friday evening and Saturday
morning iu Concord visit tug her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wolff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barnes, of
Philadelphia, who spent several days
in the city as the guests of Mr and
Mr-. B. E. Harris, on North, Union
street, have gone to Florida where
they will spend the winter.

** •
•

Misses Margaret and Willie Belk,
, of Charlotte, are the week-end guests
of Mrs. Ephrian Tucker, at her home

ion South Spring street.
1*•* '

Miss Virginia Batte. a student at
N. C. C. W., is the week-
end at the home of her parents, Mr-

.and Mrs. G. A. Batte. She haa as
her guests. Misses Murle Harvey, of
Griffon; Miss Mary Ida MeLawhorn,
of Greenville, N C.; Mies Margaret
Benm, of Asheville; ami Miss Clara
Cirnyard, of Lincolnton.

• • ¦

tfrorge Batte, who is attending
? school at Davidson, has as his guests

I j hope this week-end K. V. Wood-ham, j
\ of Columbus, Miss*; Garnett Mac
»I Milan, of Chattanooga, Tenh.; Mal-

i j coni Lochart, of Atlanta ; Harlee
II Branch, of Atlanta ; and Floyd

\ j of St. Petersburg.
j; • * •

( Guy Host and
yfamily, of Roanoke,

Va., are .spending several days in the
city visiting Mr. Host’s father, H.
E. Boat, on East Depot street.

f • * »

Rev., R. Ij, Hethcox, of Crescent,
1 1 has been visiting his father, C. H.
Hethcox, who has been ill for some

• time at his home on Georgia Avenue.
• * *

i Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Barnhardt, of
: High Point, spent Friday in Concord

with Mrs. Barnhard's C. H.
lietiicox.

9 9%
Misses Ruth Cannon, Margaret

Ritchie and Mary Belle Cannon are
attending the matinee of **My Girl”
in Charlotte tlii« afternoon.

l Miss Margaret Smart, who is teach-
ing in Greensboro, is spending the
week-end ill Cbncord at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Smart. She is accompanied by Miss
Edna Earl Shelton, who is a member
of the G. C. tW. faculty.

• 0 0

Frank Brafford and William Jes-
sup, of Weldon,' are spending the
week-end In Concord visiting Mr.
Brafford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. IV.
H. Brafford.

• • •

Miss Annis Smoot and M. L. Lan-
easter are spending the day in Char-
lotte. They will attend the David-
son-Hampden-Sydney football game.

Flower Show Awards and Prizes An-
nounced.

Prizes for chrysanthemums at the
Aunual Floral Show which wus held

the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday were
awarded as- follows:

Best single—Mrs. I*. F. Safrit.¦ Best Three White—Mrs. U. F. Sa-
frit.

Best 3 Yellow—Mrs. (}. F. Crowell.
Best 3 Bronze—Mrs. G. F. Crowell.
Best 3 Cream —Mrs. H. G. Gibson.
Best 3 Bed —Mrs. Bunn. *

Best 3 Pink—Mrs. Jim Brown.
Best 3 Lavender—Mrs. Jim Brown.
Best 0 Different Colors—Mrs. Jim

Brown.
Second Best 0 Different Colors—

Mrs. L. D. Coltrane, Jr.
Best Collection—Mrs. A. M. Brown.
Second Collection—Mrs. Jim

Brown.
Third collection—Mrs. L. D. Col-

trane, Jr.
Other awards were as follows:
Cut Flowers—Mrs. D. M. Tucker.
Potted Plant—Mrs. J. A. Black-

welder.
Fancy Work—Miss Wilma Cor-

reli.
Second prize, fancy work—Mrs. J.

F. Goodson.

Miss Lola ((miry Hostess at Party.
Miss Lola Query gave u most de-

lightful bridge party at her home on
Georgia avenue Friday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Ernest Query, of Phil-

i adeipbiu, who is spending several
' weeks iniConeord.

The home was unusually, attractive,
having been artistically decofuted in
chrysanthemums and autumn leaves.

Bridge* was played by Mrs. M. F.
Uitchic. Mrs. J. Lee Crowell, Jr.,
Mrs. IV. F. Hall, Mrs. Charles Por-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Query, Mrs. dial
White, Mrs. R. V. Caldwell, Jr., and
Miss Sue Caldwell.

After a pleasant hour spent in play-
ing, the hostess, assisted by Mis-|
Mary Virginia Query and Miss Alice
Wall, served a most delicious salad
course.

Those enjoying Miss Query’s hos-
pitality in addition to the ones play-
ing were: Mr*. Jno J. Barnhardt.
Mrs. H. IV. Caldwell, Mrft. IV. T.

. Wall, Mrs. H. IV. Blanks, Mrs. F. C.
I Nibloek, Mrs. IV. S. Bingham.' Mrs.

E. C. Barnhardt, Mrs. IV. G. Caswell,
Mrs. H. I. IVoodhouse, Mrs. J. B.
IVombie and Mrs. IV H. Oglesby.

I Methodist Crictes to Meet.
t The circles of the Woman's Mis-
-1 sionary Society of Central Methodist
f 'Chdreh will meet Monday evening at

7:30 o'clock ut the following places:
Laura Harris Circle with Misses

Mary and Adele Pemberton.
Suioot Missionary Circle with Miss

Betsy' Davis. w

Children’s Book Week to Be Observ-
ed at No. 2.

Children's Book Week will be ob-
served at No. 2 Graded School from
November Bth to the 14th by a poster
contest.' Mrs. G. A. Batte, president
of the l’arent-Teaelfer Association,
hits- offered two books as prices, Ode
is for thevhest poster mudeiljy-a child
from tile primary deptirthieut, ahd
one for the best one wade by u child
from the grammar SlepuHment. Book
Week is held under the auspices of the

' National Association of Book Publish-
ers, Neyv York City:

I USE PENN Y COLUMN—IT PAYS

THfi CQNCOftD DAILY TRIBUNE
' TO WED JUDGE JOHN M. OGLESBY

B¦ 0 i
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Miss Sara Josephine Hudgins, of Marion, whose engagement to Judge John
Montgomery Oglesby, of Concord, is announced today. The wedding of Miss¦ Hudgins and Judge Oglesby will be an outstanding social event of early

I winter.

HOME TALENT MUSICAL
COMEDY TO BE GIVEN

; School Present Play. Rosetime,’ Un-
der Direction of Miss McColgin
Next Friday Night.
A home talent play, Rosetime, will

l be presented at t'.ie High School au-
ditorium Friday evening. November
13th.

Rosetime is a three-act musical
comedy triumph. There ••are eleven

1 pretty chorus numbers with
*

clever
• songs and pretty costumes. The tal-¦ ent used is the very best to be found
( _in Concord.

The east includes:
Jerry Brown —R. E. Ridejihour, Jr.

1 I’a Perkins—Hinton McLeod. N

Ityse Perkins—Miss Lois Crowell.
Ma Perkins—Mrs. Gales Pickard.
Squint Smith—James McAuley.
J. Dillingham Jones —Ren White.
Babe Burnette —Miss Ruth Dry.
Mile. Jacqueline Deauville—Miss

Margaret Virginia Ervin.

'Possum ami 'Tater Supper.
On last Wednesday night Joe Me-

Eaehern. clerk in the local post of-
fice, in honor of the postal" empolyees
gave a 'possum and 'tater supper at

the '.tome of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
, H. C. McEachern. Os the twenty ,or

more postal employes the following
were present: IV. J!. Ward. A. IV.
Brumley, J. Will Barnhardt, T. L.
Chaney, O. T. I'mberger, G. B.
Means, J. H. Ritchie, G. F. Barn-
hardt, J. A? Peek, Joe 11. Green,
Commodore Williams, Marvin Day-
vault, Fred Peek, IV. J. Montgomery,
Lewis Junker, James Rogers and Joe
McEachern, Other than the postal*
employees the following were preeent:
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. MeEackern, Miss
Mary Frances McEachern, Mcs<- Joe
McEachern, Joe Green, Jr„ and Mrs.
Harry Dove and children.

It was not only a 'possum and 'tater
supper but the meuu consisted of
chicken, salads, chows, cakes and all
the oilier good things to eat usually
found iu' an old-fashioned country

home.
Mr. and Mrs. MeEmehern are'vriiie-

ly known for their hospitality and
the postal employees are loud intheir
praise for their most gracious anil de-
lightful hospitality on this occasion.

Presbyterian Circles to Meet.
The circles of the Woman's Auxil-

iary of the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock in the •following homes:

Circle No. One—Mrs. E. A. Moss.
Circle No. Two—Mrs. L. T. Hart-

sell. -
Circle No. Thretf —Mrs. J. J. Ilarii-

(lurdt.

Circle No. Four—Mrs. Frank
Pounds. •

Circle No. Five—Mrs. J. B. IVom-
bie. •

Circle No. Six—Mrs. A. It. How-
ard. -

Circle No. Seven —Mrs. IV. G, Cas-
well..

Circle No. Eight—Miss Helen
Marsh.

Circle No. Nine—Miss Orchard Laf-
ferty.

Circle 'No. Ten—Mrs. J. A. Cannon.

Juniors Entertain for Freshmen.
The junior class of the High School

entertained Friday evening ip the
High School gymnasium honoring the
freshman class. The affair was a
masquerade party, with costumes' of
great variety and color making their
appearance. ,

The color schme of green and white,
freshmen colors, was used, crepe pa-

per streamers giving a festive touch
to the gymnasium. Green cedar
trees were also used in the gymna-

sium.
At the conclusion of the evening,

punch anil cakes were served.
Junior class officers are Millieent,

Ward, president: Edgar Melehor.. vice
president; and Julia Rowan, secre-
tary und treasurer. * y

Gertrude Ross Entertains Silver Cross
Circle.

Gertrude Ross was hostess to the
Silver Cross Circle of King's Daugh-
ters Friday afternoon. The meeting
was presided over by Sara Frances
Fishery The resignation of Elizabeth
Rosn, as president, was accepted. Sa-
ra Frances Fisher was elected presi-

- dent and Ida Patterson vice-president.
Wuj'h to raise money to pay the

pledges and to meet Keal obligations
(buying books for needy children)
were discussed.

The meeting adjourned to meet the
first Friday in December with Ida
Patterson.

J. 8. Carr Homestead to Be Sold at
Auctjou. .

__

Durham, Nov. (I.—Announcement is
made tsmt within' the course of u

few days the homestead of the late
General yJuliun S. Carr, located on
Alain Street, east of this city, ft to
lie sold ttt'publie auction to the high-
est biikler. the properly. being cut up
iijto building lots and u street run
through the entire place.

The old home, hoVever, is to be
torn down, as will be all the build-
ings and in the course of u . few
mdifthk another of Durham** 1 historic
spots will pass into the files of yester-

• year.

I .

Props O’Reilly—Dick Richards.
Percyville Peabody—Miles Wolff.
This east is supported by sixteen

pretty chorua girls and eight chorus
boys.

Rosetime is under the direction of
Mis* Hester Anne McColgin, a pro-
fessional coach. It promises to be
one of the best home talent produc- "

% tions that has ever been seen in Con-
t cord.

CONCORD HIGHS FINALLY
•1 IVIN A FOOTBALL GAME

Score Lone Touchdown In Last Few
Moments of Play.—Fumbles Fea-
tured Concord’s YVrk.
Fumbles featured the game In

which the Concord Highs, after a
long losing streak, finally won a game,
beating Albemarle Friday afternoon
by a score of 7-0.

Tile locals seemed to be bent on
losing the game,, despite the great
weakness of the Albemarle eleven.
Time after time they would make bril-
liant runs of twenty and thirty yards,
only to drop the ball when tackled.
Recoveries of these fumbles were al-

j most invariably made by Albemarle
jmen.
! Hoover, Duke aud Morgan featured
jin the-feature of fumbling for Con-
j cord, although all of them played stel-
j lar ball with this exception.
I The touchdown for Concord came
lin the last few minutes of the last
| quarter when Hoover finally carried
I the pigskin across the goal for a mark-

er.
) The marked superiority of the Con-
[ cord team was shown, it is deelared,"
I in the fact that Albemarle made only

two first downs the entire famp,
Concord made the remarkable record
of having to punt only once during
the evening.

Albemarle last to the locals in th
first game of the season by a score
of 16-0.

North Carolina Day Observed at Cen-
tral Grammar School.

Xortli Carolina Day was observed
‘ Friday at Central Grammar School

j in a brief but fitting program at the
. Ichapel exercises. It was on" this o<!-

* | rasion that a beautiful Xortli Caro-
; Una state fiag was presented to the

ii |

J?**er Pan , Betty Hronson
Captain Hook Ernest Torrence
Mr. furling . Cyril ClmUwkk

.Tinker Bell j—Vlftrnia Brown Fair* 1 1
Tiger Lily Anna May Wong

Mr*. vDurliug Esther Balaton

school by the local chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy. !
After the usual morning salute to the
nation's flag and the singing of the \
national anthem, the North Carolina
Day program was begun with the well
known toast, “Here's to the Land of
the Long Leaf Pine,” recited An con- 1
Vert by all the children, followed by
the singing of "The Old North State.”
Next, a selection of Scripture was
read and prayer offered by Superin-
tendent Webb, after which .pupils of |
the seventh grade read short biograph- 1
ica! sketches of famous North Caro- |
limans who have rendered signal serv~ I
ice to their native state. Charles B. j
Aycock, to whom the school ohildren \
of the state owe so great a debt of i
gratitude was the subject of a brief !
essay by John Hugh Williams. In i
a creditable manner, Alice Armfield 1
told of the service rendered to our ]
state by its great war governor, I
Thomas W. Hiekett. Mary Virginia '
Simpson told the touching story of '
Lester Blackwell, the gallant young i
North Carolinian who made the su- '
preme sacrifice on the very day the ,
armistice was signed, in order to carry 1
a message so important that the lives J
of many of his comrades hung upon i
its successful delivery.

Several visitors, members of the or- 1
ganizattion presenting the flag, were ,
present. On behalf of this organiza- i
tioii, Mrs. J. C. Gibson, in a brief '
address characterized by the gentle
diguity of the Old South, presented
the flag to the school. She spoke
feelingly and lovingly of the part i
North Carolina has played in the his- 1
tory of the nation. In closing, she ,
urged the children not to think of the i
War Between the States as a civil 1
war, but as a war between sovereign i
nations. She clearly explained the 1
state's position in the conflict regard- \
ing the question of state’s rights. In
accepting the flag for the school, Mr.
Webb said that the Hag should occupy
a place beside the flag of the nation,
and expressed the hope that no child
in the room would ever dishonor it
or do an act that would cajjSe his
state to be ashamed of him. The
singing of another state song, “Ho
For Carolina,” brought the program
to a close. #
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|K.L. CRAVEN & SONS
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STAR THEATRE
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Three Big Days at The Star For You
November, 9th, 10th, and 11th '

U'1 ADOUV ZUKOR.& JESSS LLASKY PRESENT

i P. James M. Barrie’s

cr, Never Land.
*

juns and golden advert-

j

ijjplOc and*2sc
\ CAST k

I Nairn (the ilog) George AU
I Wendy Mary BrinA
| Michael l’hilllpede Lacey

i John i Jack Murpliy

f
There Are Two Things |X I
You Ought to Do 'Podgy Jj I

The next buy onel^Bl
ton, here are coats so en- Mj

willed man to turn

lAt
popular prices—in the popular new shacfcngs— the ppjjsJl SI

ular lengths—in fact the only folks these coats at $25 and' f 1
$35 are not popular with are the manufacturers of coatjsß i
that sell at S6O and $65. 8-1

New Mufflers to go with them. 8 9
New Hats to go above them. *1
New Underwear to go inside them. 81
New Suits $30.00 to $40.00. 81

Browns-Cannon Co. j
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING §1

KAYSERS HOSIERY JB
Allthe New Season’s Colors B|

A Pure Thread Silk Stocking thatui
WillWear

Light Weight, Medium Weight ams l j
Heavy Weight 1

Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings I

I
Are the First in Fashion I

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. I

I
Do Tires Cost Too Much? 1

If yours have been costing you too much it will pay you to 1 Icome in and see us. 8

If you want absolute assurance of satisfaction before you ¦
buy—if you want fair, square, courteous treatment*—if
want the finest tires built (Goodyears) at a range of
to suit any pocketbook—we can give you all this. - X

Ask anyone who ever bought a tire or anything else here
what they think of our merchandise, our prices and oUrjß
service. «

Yorke & Wadsworth Co|
Union and Church Streets ! : X

The Old Reliable Hardware Store O

Phone 30 Rhone 301
[j

1 Hwjß
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